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everybody w ^o reads the newa- 
™P*rs is sure to knoŵ < of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
KilrnW’s SwamtvRoot, 
the kidney, liver 
and pladder remedy.

It Is the great medi- 
cal t riumph of the nine
teen th century; dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by* 
Dr. I Kilmer, the em i
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and is 

j*onaerfuny successful In promptly curing 
back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 

and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
' ^  of kidney trouble.

Ktlmcr’c S w a m p -R o o t  is not rec- 
Q'T r̂nended f or everything but if you havekid- 

liver or bladder trouble Jt wili be found 
jUst the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 

so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
Practice, am ong the helpless too poor to purr 
Chase relief and has proved so successful in 
^ e r y  case that a special arrangement has 
®cen made by which all readers of this paper 
^ho have not already tried It, m ay have a  
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
lelling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
^ d  out if you  have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
^nd your address 
p f. Kilmer & Co.,Bi 
“ mton, N . Y. ' 
regular fifty cent 
oollar sizes are sole

TO O U K  H E A D E R S .
A fter serving fourteen months 

as publishers of the Newe, we 
re tire  with this issue*, a,s l!a,s 
her.et‘;iore b;js>ii an!i<>!jti>':; d̂. Mr. 
J . J .  Miner, the foruier editor 
and proprietor, will again assum e 
editoral control of the paper and 
wiU have associated with him 
others who intend to make the 
News jone of the very best week
ly publications not only in W est
e rn  N. C., but in the state.

To those who have patronized 
us so liberally and to the  corps 
of correspondents who have ad 
ded mil oh to ^ l̂e News
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W'̂ e have ead tavured  at all 
times to give our readers  and 
advertisers  the best service pos
sible, and hope they have had no 
occasion to find fault.

With the many improvements 
to be made by the new manage
ment the News readers  can re s t  
assured  that they will be given 
the best of news service, county, 
stfite and national—and ad v e r 
tisers  will reap the benefits of a 
rapidly increased cisculation.

W. T. B o s s e ,

H. L. D e L o n g .

G t a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Z. W. 
Nichole’ diug store. They are easier 
to take and more pleasant in effect 
ll.au pijle. Then their use is not 
followed by constipation as is often 
the case with pills. Regular sizf ,̂ 25c 
per box.

Settle or P ru e tt?
The republicans on this side 

of tlie ridge are talking as though 
there '.vas no doubt about Gud- 
^rpr being unsea'^ed and are go- 
jjw- ' r r i U c n c e  I'robable

Capt. Fountain  and Capt. Foster, of 
the em ergency ration board o f  the  
war departm ent, w ho have been in  
Kansas City for eeveral w eeks prepar
inĝ  the ration for an actual test, will 
leave for Fort Reno, I. T. Th<»y will 
start  from liono w ith  a troop of cav- 
^ r y  made up of men from Fort Reno 
and Fort Sill and nuike m arching ex 
peditions, during which th« men will 
live w holly on th e  em ergency ration, 
which has been prepared a t  a  pack
in g  com pany’s  plant a t  Kansas City.

T he ration is put up in an ellipticai 
can e igh t  inches long. Each day’s 
food w eigh s a pound, and each can  
contains three cakes of  sw eet choco
late  and three cakes of a food prepara
tion composed o f  a m eat and grain  
compound. The latter, w hich tastes  
not unlike parched corn, w ith a s light  
flavor of m eat, is very palatable. It  
can be eaten uncooked, made into  a  
porridge or a soup, or i t  can  be mad«  
in to  a mush and then fried.

Each can conta ins sm all packages  
of  salt and pepper. T he effect o f  the  
food on the men w ill be carefully  
noted. They will be weighed every  
day and their  conditions closely  ob 
served by a physician. The tetst will  
probablj’ last tw o  or three weeks, and  
then the board will report to the way  
departm ent the result of th e  t«st.

INFLUENZA FROM OZONE.

Pare Air from Michliran Gave
an loTestlKator an Elxtreme- 

1>- Hard Cold.

T o  Cure a C o W  in On© b a y
Td» Laxative Aromo
S«V0B MOBoii b oxes in post 1 2  m onths. T lu S  SjjpBfltUlTCf

I®

O A C V ^
box. 25c.

On one occasion the present writer 
walked to the edge of Lake Michigan  
when a strong wind was blow ing right  
from the lake. The bodilj’’ condition  
ivas as near perfect &s could be, says  
Popular Science, and j e t  in less than  
live m inutes there was every evidence 
of having caught an extrem ely hard 
cold. The severe influenza continue^  
until, on w alk ing away, in less tha^ 
500 feet, it  disappeared as  if  by magic. 
It is  very certain that the tem pera
ture had n oth ing  to do with this, nor 
the wind, but the influenza w as direct- 
ly due to the abundant ozone in the  
air. B y inquiry it  w as learned thai  
hundreds of residents who had lived 
upon the im mediate edge of the lake 
had been obliged to move back three 
' r̂ four m iles in  order to relieve them-^ 

'■"•■‘ “'5. Phvsi-

Is  good advice. But we are  most too busy to write up ads. si îCG the 
new year has well s tar ted  in, as we are gett ing  in an immense stock of 
new good^ of most every description, for we anticipate big spring  and 
sum m er trade, and it k e e p s  u s  busy inspecting and m arking the goods.

^ SURE THllffG
That we are going to have the largest, th'^ ni<^es  ̂ Jind the best UTj^~- 
date lines of Dry Goods, Notions, M en’s, Youths* and Boys Clothing, 
M en’s, Women’s, Misses and B oys’ Shoes and Oxfords tha t ever 
reached Brevard.

ANP 1 HAVE
Had my ax ground to a fine, keen edge so as to cut off all profits except 
one small one. which will enable you to buy from us on a very small 
margin, on tho basis of buying and selling for spot cash,

A  go(^d resolution (and.we will thank 3\Ou) will be to run in and see 
them. We are yours faithfully,

P h o n e  54. Wm. P WEILT. B revard ,  N. C.

Clothiti^ Department Upstairs—Good Light.
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